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Two Special Prizes

Free This Week.

Ok mil be fcWn U Dm oonWUuit
In Itimrlot No. 1 and one to the
unuwUuK la Dintrtat No. 8 who

encurr lh greater umbr of
mr mitMrripUhnHi brtwun rVb.

Slnt UMl Fnb. 27Lh. With a little
tra effort, yon au pic np one

mt thru extra prixm aml show
jonr frimulM ttiat you are otm of
the nONt afUve nuulhlauw In tlw

M-- All HntMcriptlom turned In
to apply on the famrlal prizea will
alno ruitnt Inward the regular
prtw.

CEi BUSY TBI'S WEEK.

1m Bthlltioa to the MMa'ial piie, we
will give doable votww on new

and the umial number
ef o4 on old wuWriptJonn. Go
aft. tlim mirwcriptiona with a vim
aad (tntmninatio to win.

After a moat strenuous two weeks
toe pan of the contestant and

Mr friends, the great Opportunity
Oiler came to a clone laat night. Many
t the contestant secured extra

tea under thU otler but noue of
them aecured enough to gain much
triad.

To-da- y begins new week with
yea probably the most Important
i your race for me work ouly In
the present and each sacceedlng
week Is our one possession. Our
IraaglnsUon Uvea only In the future
but we do things only In the pres-
ent.

If you knew that upon the lta

of this week's work depended
the winning or losing of the Capital
Prise, you would work pretty bard,
wouldn't you? Yes. we know you
would. Wll of course, you don't
know. However, we know that this
week is an Important one In this
big race and you should devote ever
.pare niomeut you can net during
the next few days to your campaign
for glory and prizes. It will pay you
id. In fact, upon your efforts now

aiay depend your Success or Defeat
st the end. Ho realizing the value
or a week in your life,' put forth
your I oat active efforts gather In
the s rrtutions and win. one of
the extra ..nzea and cinch one of the
regular prizes this week.

Two Extra lrlam.
Two Special Prize free this week

Is th" glad announcement we have
la make to the candidates In this
tsaue. Thee two extra prises will
V" given away by two popular mer-
chants from this county, Mr. W. L.

V. It. MOORK.
DUtrict No. 1. .

Familiarly known to his hundreds
of friends throughout this Beutlou
of the mate as "Uncle Tip." He Is

the oldest contestant in the race but
Is making one of the most active
campaigns In the big prixe competi-
tion. Everybody knows and likes
"Uncle Tip" and his many friends
are striving hard to help him win
the capital prise.

Ferguson and Mr. O. J, Carter and
will be awarded to the most active

. contestants in each dUtrlct this
week. Remember, these are extra
prizes and all subscriptions turned

Ja to apply on this offer will also
coaii- toward the rogului1 prizes.

In District No. 1.
'Mr. Q. J. Carter, of Yatesvllle, Ky

will give a lady's watch to the con-t- st

and in that district who turns
In the greatest number of new sub-
scriptions, for one year, or more,
between the dates of Feb. 2 1st and
27th inclusive.,.

In DiHtrlct No. 2.
Mr. W. L. Ferguson, of this city

will give ten dollars worth of mer-- i
handiite to the contestsnt in that

rMntrlct who turns In the ttreateBt
number of new subscriptions be-

tween Feb. 21st and 27th Inclusive.
Win An Kxtra Prise.

With JuHt a few days work, you
t an T.lck up one of those extra pris-

ts -- ...d lit the jne time have your

completed.
considerable

Huntington.

City.

more,
condition,

November,

MISH passing of prediction the Manufactur--, oortio,n Ber-Dbii- rlt

No. 1. thee in Record October wlnd purchase and
down predictions made Hayden.

little Rna n to organized Creek
ta capltalUation

the boy's right was badly crush- - our October they
U to o:Vm.Vl7ear. der: She' ea' hous,llln Mr .value

Circle of Ind hl T. years head chase several
M the coke tion.

crried to week
icountr Co. made

wide
mlrers

n"Vl closeJL., -
. .

aiinufir Itnilttt f fill.' II ftl f tlA
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tar ....
peclally. have an unusually good
chance win one of these prizes.

Kveryone connst has
equal show to secure these
extra prizes whether they the
bottom of the list or at top
wakes no Subscriptions

nt by mall counted ap
plied on this special prlxe offer lr
the envelope Is postmarked la-

ter than 8 p. m. 27th..

(t New HubMoi-ljltui- .

Oet subscriptions possible
course, don't neglect the old

ones. This week, will give
votes subscriptions

and the usual number votes
all old subscriptions turned in be-

fore 27th at 8 p. m.

Votes Trnnnfrrnhle.
A number contestants have

asked if they could give their votes
to some friend if they should decide
to drop out race. The ans-
wer to this NO! Votes are pos-tlvel- y

Not Transferable. Should
contestant drop out of the race, he
or would lose whatever votes
they had to their credit.

lint The Irintl LetUt-s-.

Don't be afraid to send out the
prlntd letters to friends and
acquaintances not only In this and
adjoining counties but all the
couutry as for you
they produce good The con-
test manager will furnish without
cost, all the letters you will
mall out. Send out two or three
.hundred them friends yon .can-

not reach personally. We will
aend all the receipt books you need
upon request. Contestants and theii
friends allowed to secure

from anyone, anywhere
the United the price

of paper is only dollar
year. V

Enter The IUiw To-da- y.

There Is an unusually good
chance for new contestants the
second district, which includes the
territory outside Lawrence coun-
ty. far, have prizes
than active workers district
and the contest manager Invited cor
respondence from prospective candi-
dates outside the county. Just

him that to become
an active candidate and receipt
book, letters and full In-

structions will be sent
Very Busy In Content

During last days, the
conteBt department been simply

with votes and subscrip-
tions. Both the contest manager and
his have kept very
J)u sy issuing votes to the contestants
and their friends who have Jeen
bringing the subscriptions.
- Contestants who have Bent letters

this department should not be
worried If they not receive the
usual prompt reply. All correspon-
dence will be attended as as
possible but it may be several days
before letters be answered

all subscriptions acknowledged.
The contestants can rest assured
that they will receive double votes

subscriptions by mail if
the envelope postmarked
later 8 p. m. Feb. 20th.

Limit tabled Again.
40,000 vote limit which has

been force the Ins week ha

(Continued 'on page our.)

ANOTHER WELL.

The Tabors Creek Oil company
has drilled In its well about two

'miles northeast of Louisa, across in
.West Virginia, and it looks like aj
paying producer. Two "pays" have
been found the Beroa sand and
the drilling has not been
3 he formation shows a
dip.

, The well on the W. V. Robeits
(arm will be started as soon as the
machinery can be puti n place.

A well is to be drilled James
Q. Lackey's farm two miles west of

'.Louisa by the Quyan Oil company
of The machinery be- -

' hauled to the site, which Is near !

the old barn.
i The Ohio Fuel Oil Co. 1b drill-
ing a well about two miles north--

east of Louisa, in West Virginia. I

The people over there are very hope-
ful finding a good pool.

Anudusr at Uannel City.
The second producer at Cannel

Morgan county, has been
drilled In is flowing 400
rels per

I Three dry holes have been drill
ed in territory.

I

KLKA VINSON BADLY HIKT !

t
Elka, the L. K.

vinBon, ot uien Hayes, is at tue no- - or following the purchase a
'pltal in. a very ' year or more ago of 100,000 acres
J result of an accident which oc-- j J. Berwind,

on Tuesday last on the head tne great coal operator of Phlladel-- :
of Wolfe creek, Marti o. and the a com-w- as

at work who pany jn 1911, Hayden
has a limoer joD-i- n tnat vicinity,
The boy was driving a mule team

large

qoicken
about

oiidation

which

a or chase and of uy nyuou, oiuuo v.u. uu-alon- g

a road which ran acres very striking- - of Boston, and
with loes. i .n.nhuw h nf 30.000 acres In Pike

JKIUtIK IMLLl'PH. While the team one made in of this the
logs were some of 21, and Big Sandy

lHMd and rolled to the of otner more than s property Stone
The dainty lady who . thee 1 t wears a future ofyou here one of our youngest Coal Co.. a of

"fl- - of 1 909. the
taken near

to j. Mitchell, the at times

doing wel1 Poaalble.' soon as,f Ralney Interests
win through 0f region, next day. ago
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Breathitt is Having a

of Real Court. -

Breathitt county citizens recently
organized civic Improvement lea-
gue and started war on the
tigers, the source ofm oat of the
troubles of that county
Judge Atlle Young Is as spec--
ial and is going after violator.
with great vigor, the following
shows:

Jackson, Ky., Feb. 7. G. Hurst
the Republican candidate for County
Judge at the last election,
who convicted yesterday after-
noon of selling liquor, and given a
sentence of ten days In Jail and $75
fine, spent last night in Jail, but was
released this morning upon super
sedeas bond, he taking an to
the Court of Appeals. When Hurst
was found guilty yesterday after-
noon his attorneys asked time to
prepare a motion and grounds a
new Judge Allie Young said
that the attorneys could have the
time they wanted to prepare the pa-

pers, but meanwhile, the defendant
would be in the custody of the Jail-
er. After the appeal was taken to-

day, Judge Young served notice that
If the apeal was not prosecuted with
in sixty days the sentence to
be carried out.

Hurst's conviction yesterday
brought about a peculiar way and
through the carelessness of Lou
Sherman, of Wolfe-co- ., to whom he

alleged to have sold the liquor.
Sherman had what purported to be
a letter from Hurst in which the
latter had proposed to sell the form-
er a brand of "booze" at $10

case. Commonwealth's Attorney T.
C. Johnson making things warm

Sherman In Wolfe, and he
to give prosecutor a of

the names of people knew to be
selling lu that wrote
the list on the back the letter
from Hurst, and the prosecutor pro-
ceeded against the latter along with
the others.

The vigorous prosecutions il-

legal sale of liquor has spread ter-

ror among the operators of blind ti-

gers, and for first time in
vears a drop of . can be
obtained inJackson for love or mon

ERECTING NEW LINK.

The gang engaged in erecting
new telegraph line from Ashland to
Elkhorn the C. and O. rail-
way reached Louisa Wednesday.
will also be used as telephone
line and will be very substantlaly
built. There will be four wires, two
of h'ch be ior me imt'
graph and two the phone. There

several camn here; loaded
ar?. .- - ,.JL . i.

iVctZ crew: A large motor car
iinri for the transportation

men and as neeaea. ;
understood when tne
sompV-te- train orders will be trans-
mitted 'phone.

mi ininnTi mini no
IM.1UHI .run1U

-

Takes Oyer Big Sandy Coal

Properties.

Thirty millions Dollars Deal Completed

Means Great' Development in

This Field. -

The organisation during the past
week of the Elkhorn Fuel Co., with

capitalization of ana
secured of velopment of

the tnat district by
icurred

The lad organization
with his father, by

whteh development

'of

Company

""...'.i"1"-- ttamfWd.issue $2.000.000,though

ourg,

the the

acting

was

certain

decid-
ed

He

liquor

City

for

une

nearly 300,000 of coal land in
the Elkhorn field of Ken-- I
tucky, and the issuing by the Con-

solidation Coal Co. of this of
$6,000,000 of securities for the pur
L.L i. ...t

Rii,h.n whinh
nai, aiready put about $10,000,000

stone ft Co. of Boston with capl-
rtalizatlori of $2,000,000 tor the pur- -

largest
producers In United States. af
ter many years investigation bad
decided to bis attention to the

of the Elkhorn field,
and In connection therewith It was
said:

"No more important move look-
ing to the broadest development of
the coke interests of the country
has been made for many years, it

I neans not simply the beginning of
the broad development ot what is
today by experts regarded as
the finest coking coal field In Amer-
ica but it means the opening up of
a strategic situation in coke-maki-

ot the most impor-
tance to whole Iron and steel
production of the country. That
Mitchell, years of leader-hi- p

in the Connellsville field, has
decided to identify with the
development of the Elkhorn field

a o

A.a

are

a

a

all

a

not

ey.

a

a

by

a

taken plans more
Is Record

oklU) t.oal jVory in
to tribute paid to

the Alabama situation when the
United Statvo Seel back-
ed lts-iatt- in that-distri- by the
purchase of the Tennessee property.
The beginning of
ot the Elkhorn field by

building of coke ovens by-- the
UUchell company will conceutrate
the attention of the iron and steel
and railroad people upon the

of destined,
i' would seem, to be

Interests of the country
field been lu

the past
lu the situation, Mr.

Mitchell
It is well known those famil

iar with and coke inter-
ests of the country the

field, with Its 40,00
ovens, is rapidly being exhausted.
1 the value of coal prop-
erty this territory advance from
a nominal until it Is now
worth an acre, and in some
cases 1l lieiu at even uigber

This due to
tne proximity of this field to
Pittsburg and stoel center, but
rather to the recogniz-
ed of coke
over any other coke produced in the
United States. Alter a thor-
ough I have reached
the conclusion that Elkhorn

of Eastern Kentucky produces
a coke superior to the

"This Is not a new conviction, Six
teen years 1 the
field the Merrltts, who were
.then owners of the Mesaba Iron-or- e

range. They were then
for its purchase with a view to its

in connection with
Mesaba district. Had they
able 'o tie two to
gether, they would have owned a

of ore and coking coal
than now controlled

the Steel In the pan-
ic of 1893, however, they lost the
control of
Mr. John D. becoming
possessed of their Mesaba interests,
and, of course, made it Im-
possible for them to carry out pur-
chases of Elkhorn field."

The statement was made the
of Mr.

.-.. -
the great coke maker, .of
to concentrate his in the

field, and bis very strong
of the
will concentrate the

attention of Iron and steel and
railroad people upon the

of the destined, It wouli)
seem, to be Inter- -

Ue-ah-q. i were iid- -

eais of the country what the
field has been in the past.'

some oi our readers tuougat mat
cwrinlhlv fhiit wa nllftilllF the state--1o
meut too strong, but the
turers Record knew full well that Ht, were by the Rev. I.
whether Mr.Mitchell carjw. Crlteg, pastor of the.M.B Churrfc
ned Into any capl-- south. The ceremony took place s

tai or not, the of residence of the bride's mothesi.
meut by him and his associates wou Mrg Josephine Rice, and was

such an interesU In that neaped only by a few relatives. noi
district as to bring the resulu other having been invited. Tbpredicted, That .was three and a weiialng breakfast served at th
nair years ago. Since then residence of the bride's
have followed In somewhat rapid Kr- - james A. Rbbott, the groom

the purchase by to his business at Torchlight
Coal Co. of 100,000 acres shortly afterward

and Its of mining opera) Mrs. Hays was born and grew
lions, planned on a larger scale . in Louisa, where she
than any mining ever i,ked oy a wlde dr(.Ie ofprojected in this country for an inl-j,- ,, very brlKht and hand(K)Ine and p.-tia- l

with a view to hat mnnv excellent qualities. Mr.
infe an output of 26,000 tons a day; lWav, came from Vernon. O.. tand in connection therewith the rap-- jlc geVeral years ago snd entor-I-dbuilding of railroads into the ter-- , ed the aervice of the Louisa Coal Ck

proposed 30,000- - center- - in-- ine Prcnse
control this 100.000 acres of

serious

hauling lunrner 30,000 cuase
near some that district, their associates

teen hlllaldea covered f,ifiiimnt the county, a
was adjoining

places the er. 1909. the
salutes d h aao the C0- - Pond

with
leg in 21. regarded

Ho WM to by announcement was made that i Propertyanar
the capitall-- olnJorle for 30

. -evemhfug W. J.
her 'the P"lble he the the Connellsville A or 10 the an- -
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( In connection with BOW than fulfilling the predictions
Belivg a tribute to thcmade In the Manufacturers

comparable
importance the

iron
Corporation

the development
the immedi

ate

po-

tentialities the dUtrict
the metallurgi-

cal what
the Connellsville has

describing
kv: '

to
the iron

that Con-
nellsville coke

have ceen
in

figure
filOOO

is fig-ure- a.

is not entirely
the

iron
universally

superiority Connellsville

very
investigation,

the
cool

Connelbiville.

ago investigated
for

negotiating

development the
been

these properties

combination
greater that by

Corporation.

the Mesaba properties,
Rockefeller

that

the
that

determination Mitchellkuown
-

America.
operations

Elkhorn
---nd- atlon lbmtta

the
potentiali-

ties district
the metallurgical

6'

Manufac-lia- a

marriedindividually
the field

beginning aevelop-jth- e

was
there gTandfathe.

the

development
womanhoodundertaking friends.Shav

development,
Mt.

has
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Mr.

the
has

few

formulated,

hi wuo. iu .u,o .u.iOB.v
positions in this great coking coal

wiiu uuu vue uuiiuiuK ui iuq ian--
road brought about by that move-
ment, some $40,000,400 or$50,000,-00- 0

have been expended.
Following close after the consoll'

dBtlob Coal purchase and develop- -
ment. and the railroad activity start--

thereby came the Berwind pur- -
chase of 100,000 acres. Some of
the Berwind land was bought from
the Big Sandy Company of Boston,
which originally owned 130,000 acre
in . the heart of the district, and
which probably still owns about 80,-0-

acres. -

A "w months later came the pur- -

tu pur- -

v'w to still further enlarging Its
operations In the Elkhorn field, the
t 1 J a fy i l.J khr""s"""11""11 u' uu ""b"r an issue ot so.uuu.uuu oiduhtib,.

.the proceeds to be expended for in--
' creasing us jumnorn output oy aoou
4,000,000 tons a year,
Hardly had this announcement bee

made before there came the report
of the organization of the Elkhorn
Fuel Co., capitalized at $30,000,000,
which has purchased about 300,000
acres of land controlled by J. C. C.
Mayo, ot Paintsvllle, Ky.. and asso-
ciates, about 285,000 acres of this
land being In Eastern Kentucky and
mainly in the Elkhorn field, the oth-
er 15,000 acres being In West Vir-
ginia.

--'These vast operations are concen-
trating In the Elkhorn district the
greatest activity known in any coke- -
making region of the country, thua

when la a special interview we an
nounced that Mr. T. J. Mitchell
would i transfer his activities to that
district. The Allegheny Coke Co., of
which Mr. Mitchell Is president. Is
actively at work building coke ovens
on property leased from the Big San
dy Company of Boston, and operat
ing with capitalists identified with
tae Big Sandy Company.

FATALLY INJURED.

IMI .. It. .. .
MPy Hfinj RV ThR VlCIim (It IMttm

I ooo
' tamp Accident. :

Steve Hensley, aged 37 years and
whose home was on Griffith's creek,
this county, Friday received Injuries
while at work at Blankensblp which
caused his death on the following
Monday .February 17. Blankenshlp is
a logging camp on Tug river, op
posite Webb, on the N. and W. Hen-
sley was trucking out log. on a
tramway. The truck was drawn by
a mule which Hensley was driving,
iWhile crossing trestle the truck was
.wrecked and it and the mule and
driver fell off, the mule falling upon
'Hensley, who was brought to this
place on No. 15 and from Louisa was
taken to his home. Dr. Ira Wellman
went to Griffith's creek and attend-
ed the unfortunate man but the
crushing weight of the mule had
caused such Injuries to Hensley's
spine and brain that only a fatal re
sult could follow..

The deceased left a wife and four
children.

THE HATCHET-TRK- E DAY.

According to some calendars the
hero of the hatchet and cherry tree
incident was born on the 22nd of
February. This being accepted as
true, why not attend the Martha
Washington party at the residence
ot Mrs. II. C. SuUvan Friday even-
ing? Tbe object of the entertain-
ment la good, the eatln' will be bet-
ter, and the company best. Don't
forget the time and the place.

THE TWO LOUISAS. ,

The Democrats of the two Louisa
precincts met Saturday last and
elected chairmen. Lower Louisa se-

lected J. Q. Lackey, while upper
Louisa chose R. A. Stone.

HMMHiSfi'.?;'

KICE HAYKS.

About 8 o'clock on last Tuesdar
.. .ui r m T- t m ivvtriijiin mi vui I ic r . niuv, ui urisaa Mr Howard Hays, of Tor

wSO,e pIant and pIa(w of busuieefc
lB Torch,ll?ht He te pOBtma8ter of
that town, bookkeeper for the com
pany and satisfactorily performs oth
er responsible duties. He bag the
reputation of being a flrst-claa- K

Toune man In every particular.heW
in high esteem by his employes and
respected bv all who know him. '

Mrs. Hays has been night operator
In the 'phonv exchange and will con-

tinue as such until March 1st.

CORN CLUB BUSINESS.

' J. B. MoClure left Louisa Tuesday
for Paris and Maysvllle, where ha
will meet Ur. Fred Mutchler, presi-
dent of Kentucky Corn Clubs, with,
whom he will discuss matters per-
taining to these organizations. Th
proper conduct of these clubs is sore
to be productive of much good to
the State. The boys are the hope
of the agricultural interests of thfc
State, and their club work should be
warmly encouraged.

COUNTY COURT.

County court was numerously at-
tended last Monday and much bust,
ness was transacted.' Quartrely court,
which, strangely enough, is held
monthly and not quarterly, was no
very interesting, with not many in
attendance. .

NO EXTRAVftGRK CE.

Got. McCreary Compares LastLeic!3-tare- 's

Record With Previons C;;r

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 14. rn a
statement given to tbe press today
Gov. McCreary defends the last Gen-
eral Assembly against charges of ex-

travagance by comparing ita record
of appropriations with that of the
first General Assembly under Wil-

son's administration.
The statement says:
"It haa been raneatndlv nubllshed'

that the appropriation made by the
first Legislature of the present ad'
ministration were greater than the
appropriations made by the first
Legislature of the preceding admin-
istration, when the Democrats took
charge of. every department of the
State Government, Jan. 1, 1912, s

Indebtedness was $809,539.--9- 0,

and when the previous adminis-
tration came into power, the State
had a surplus of $43,711.73, June 3,
1908.

"The appropriations made by the
first Legislature under the adminis-
tration which came into power in
1908, as is shown by a statement
signed by tbe Auditor, amounted to
$1,389,026.63 and the appropriations
made by the first Legislature of the
present administration in 1912, as
shown by the signed statement of
the Auditor, amounted to $575,244.-6- 8.

"In this connection It should be
stated that the whole States tax:
amounts to fifty cents on the hun-
dred dollars of valuation, and only
twenty-on- e and a half cents of this
is set apart to the General Expendi-
ture Fund, out of which the current
expenses of the State, including all
specific and annual appropriations
are paid. The School Fund, Sinking
Fund, and the State University are
apportioned the remaining twenty-eig- ht

and a half cents, they receiv-
ing 60 per cent of the revenue, and
the General Expenditure Fund only
43 per cent of the revenue.

"The Legislature of 1908 approp- -,

riated $460,000 for the completion
and furnishing of tbe Capitol and
$500,000 to the State University and
the Normal Schools which totaled
more than half of the appropriations
made during that session. Very lit-

tle money wsb appropriated for the
Increase of salaries. In fact. none.

"IJuring the session of 1912 near-
ly $100,000 was appropriated to the
State Fair. $15,000 for the creation
of the State Board of Forestry, the
Tuberculosis Commission. $10,000
for the Secretary of State's office,
$10. .000 for the Confederate Home,
$2,200 Increase of the Geological Su
vey, $15,000 for the old State Capi-
tol, $75,000 for the new Governor's
Mansion and many small approprla- -

tlons for salary Increases."

EPISCOPAL CHAPEL.

Services at 10:45 a. m. and 4 p.
m. next Sunday, Feb. 23rd conductv
ed by the Rector, the Rev. Chns. E,
Crusoe.

I :. j j,. orokon. door 1 "'
MA' .


